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• ound Wtt (d Three Bears, a Plowing Match ]Smithers Gets I Cougar or Not 
Flyer Arrived Timber Wolf At Vanderhoof a Winning Day Ladies go Home 
From Siberia Sheep are Safe Indians to Fore Both Teams up And Stay There 
I ,ate Wednesday afternoon of last 
week J innny Mattern, roand the world 
flyer, hulded in his Alexander I leseue 
ph lnc  at t i le Mission Point  landing 
field~ I Ie f lew in f rom Terrace to! 
which point  he had beea brought by 
;|n Alaskan seaplane which f lew over- 
land frolu Pr ince Rupert  to Lakels~ 
I,ll ke .  
Mattern al)lteared tired and looked 
~s if he had passed through trying ex- 
I)ericnces when forced down 'seine 
weeks ago ill tho wlhls of Sil)eria, f rom 
wllcn(:e he was takeu to Anadyr, all 
isolated Siberian f ishing village. 
I Ie told interviewers at Mission 
Point that if only intenlat ional  at- 
'Mr.  Shul)son of the Kispiex lost a 
half  dozen sheep recently and as they 
had all been killed in the stone man- 
ner, and that  I)eing by tear ing the 
throat, he suspected a neighbors (log. 
I~  fact one night he was watching for 
the intruder and when he saw some- 
thing which resentblt~l, in . the  dark, r 
dog, he took a shot at  it, and appar- 
ently made a hit. for he heard a yelp. 
The police were notified and a reqnest 
was made of the neighbor to keep the 
dog tied up the fol lowing night. This  
was d,me and nothing iutcrfered with 
the sheel), but next d'ly Mr. Simpson 
got a hear  with two euhs. just wait ing 
around for a kill so that the cubs could 
w~ngt,tnents weald have l)erntittcd his he fed. Whi le hunthlg through the 
. . . . . .  - ,. o;,, l)ush lhc c.'lrcass of a big t iulber wol f  
l',*.~('lle ( .x l )e[n l : lO l l  [o  l l aVe  en[ere( t  O l t~-  r~ 
• " -,r i "¢¢~tS fOll l l (1. '1 h l lS  .~[1'. S impson got the  
(,l'ia he con]d have  fb )wn ont  to  ,,4ome : . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  
) . .  , '  ~.  E l i ln )er  WOl[  ~llll~ l l l l a  i )een  K l I l ing  his 
|,(1 1 ('tt V¢ilev I ()st t(t New xorz.  tee . . . . . . . . .  
' ' i S l lee  I) ant i  a l so  rne  i ) lg  Dear  ant i  t~.v{. 
. : , , l ed  very di.~'lll)oiuted It his f til- . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
' ' ' " ] eu |}s  v tn l ( 'n  n : l t i  i~Cell ae lp l l lg  IO UC 
w'e 1()'u.l,i(,ve his "unl)ition, however, . .. , , , . . . . . . . .  ; . .  _ 
. . . . . . . .  ¢ , ) t l r  l i l t  S l l tep  h i re r  r i l e  WOIE K lnea  
v loin,.- i)ermittc(1 t( I ilot the v~lriollS ] |l) , m q'h,, )),d,)hl . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . .  t~an a 
• ' ~  " " " . ' . . . '  . . . . . . . . . .  g ...... 'S .... g ,,'as g.v . . . . .  
I' "q l le It] tn(,~ him,~elf lie is at lea.~ , ,' .... ,,. , . _  : . . . .  **_ t,. • i . . . .  ]('h-all ('htlra('t(l', altlh,t,.~u ,e  t~ pte~tv 
;If)It, t,) fly himself around the wt)rld, l ' ,n l ' "  ~' . . . . . .  '"" -'~ • " : " "  . . . . . . . . . .  '; 
.h i lte, n Uld Ins n,eth.m,e ,,,t,ted at ' ,n  ':1;:, ',;:|1£ ';;;'t: £;~.~t:tl~;"L:';~syt'o ,t~'~t; 
.~lis:;i.n Point for IIn hour for the ar- 
riv-'fl of the Ahtskml seal)lane which 
was bringing on his h . . . . . . . . .  - the Alex- 
;roller l)lane In'eying too unwiehly a 
nm(.hine to take off front Terrace with 
, fltll h)'ld of g'ls and itaggage. The 
m'riv:ll of tile seal)htne npou the Skee- 
na rivet" creatt~l great int.,_,rest, the big 
American ship glidding to a perfect 
landing fully loaded. Mattern super- 
i|~tended personal ly the tr-ntsfer of his 
baggage, instr}unent board  fronl his 
wrecked phule ill Siberia, and other 
instruments of valued he had. salvaged. 
In another  hour he was again ill the 
air  enroute for Edmonton where a new 
plane awaited him to take him to /~ew 
York. t ie  made two ntterupts to take 
, l ' f  from the fiehl, the big machine be-  
ing too heavy to take off in the long 
f f l ' sas .  
q'ho seal)hlne took off at the sanl0 
iillle altd returned t,) IlUllc, rt enroute; 
to its ]ulse. at ffuneau. Ahtska. Special 
l)(q'nlission had to I)e st)cured from Ot- 
|awe t,) l lermit the Anlcrican iilauc to 
t)"~vel l'rmn .ltoint t() llltint ill the  in- 
I ; ' l '[¢)l'. 
Wll(,tl M:lttern hq't here he flew very 
b)..v. 1,:ceiling ove.r tit(, Bulkloy River 
:1!)(1 away 1)eh,\v the nl[)untaill lleflks. 
ia fact it looked ns if  h(: would hit the 
Church Vacation 
SchoM Opens 
On August 7th 
(Thur(,h Vacation S(,hools represent 
a l)rograln of Christ ian Education spon 
s(n'ed l)y the. Protestant  churches of 
this country, nil(1 ill which the  United 
Chureh ht Canada is taking a lead. 
The 1)rogram is designed to provide 
useful educative act iv i ty for chi ldren 
12 years  Of  age  and  nnder ill the vaca- 
tion days of SUUllIICr vdIcn t ime for a 
great  nmlly o1' thnem hangs, heavy on 
their hallds. 
The scho,)ls are hehl in the nlornhlg 
lmnrs, usual ly ill the church Ituildings, 
a~l.,1 un(ler the dil'(,t.ti,)n of trained 
leaders in rt, ligi,)ns qn(l educational 
work. The activit ies in(:lnde singing. 
.~'u:ltes. win'shill, handwork, s to ry  tell- 
i l l~', ffl'OllD ~llt(1 te~ll l l  activities, project 
work. t|ll Imsed ,)n a definitely Ithlnned 
course  a t l l l  deveh)l)ed aron l ld  II selectee 
rb ( ' I t le .  
A ('hurch Vm.nti,)a Sch(tol is belug 
behl this ye;tr el  New I[azelton uuder 
'non'ItMn.~ It( times, l ie  was quite a 
munl)er ,if miles ' lway hefore he got 
)tuy alt ltmle to speak of. I[e bnnled 
irt a fi(qd ill the Tolkwa district and 
:'i):'ut (he night, going on to Ednl,qlton 
~,lJ Thlu.sday and hlllded ill New York 
()!1 SU l ld l l y  where lie was welcotlted ]t.~ 
(;(}.000 I)eol)le. The official welc,)ntc 
(,,,,k l)hi(.e ca Monday. 
• $~;S()('I.~,TEi) ROARDS @F TRADE" 
The Assoebltcd I|o.lrds of Trade of 
tlt(, N()rth and ( 'entral  hI Ierior of B. C 
will l)e hehl In Smithers ca Thu|'sday" 
~t)~(1 Fr iday of this w(,el¢, the first ses. 
sion I)(,Ing (tl)elled hi Smlthors ut two 
, '( ' lock o|l Thnrsday. The conveutlol] 
will whld nit ill Telkwa on Fr iday 
night with a I)lg dance. Oil Thursday 
night there will It(, u hanqact Ill Slnl. 
thcrs. ])r. H. (3. Wrin(,h wlll atten(q 
from this end of the distr ict mid per. 
halls one or  two olhers will go east. 
]01naace Minister J .  W. ,Toues rel)orts 
f)'(nn Victorht that  the provhlelal tol- 
h,etion of revenues is this year I|~Vay 
• diced of hlst year, Looks like pros. 
I)erity h.ls taken a peek nroand the eor 
her and Is going to stay. 
Natura l  and nlanufactured products 
of Austria may now he imported into 
( ? t ln l ld l i  under  ra tes  o f  the  C l lU l ld |an  
|ntcrnle| lhlte tn rril'f. 
the leadershi l ) , ) f  R(,v. and Mrs. Red- 
man. [he thena, ladn.~" developed this 
I.vetw is tlnlt (:f Frion(lly Chihh.en. 
'i'll(, s¢'ho()l will he h(,M from 9.30 unti l  
l' l.:l|| H.nl. Wlffle the Wral school i.. 
apl)l.;ed, r(,alh" i t  is not so nnlch "l 
school :is :ll~ tltttn||)t at tht deveh)" 
]ll|t,~l!" ,)f grottl) h).valltes l ind ell( le/lvo 
to  t ( ' t l ch  ,voun'4'  l ives .~(tt'hll resltonslbi- 
lith,s. The New IIazelton school I)e- 
:'~"ilts ,)n M,md;ly luorning, the 7th of 
Auffusl'. All n|(,u|hc).s of lln: lee'it Sllu- 
day st.it,tel | Ire we](.olne. 
EXTRA(!TS TO INDIANS CASE 
Tile case of SUlqfl.vin~ liqnor or cx- 
tra(.ts to ln|li.ln.~ :b".'IHnst L. Perrin, a 
tr'lr,,Ib,r for .M'|ll,:h: & ('o., was heard i 
ill lblzelton last T lmrsday and was: 
l 'e! l l ; l l : ( l (ql  fo r  tl wpok .  This case  is 
one which arose out of a charge 
against lhmahl Grey for suPlflying ex- 
tract to tin llalitln. ])onahl being all 
I1)dian h|al:~elf the  qllestion llatllrnlly 
al'()so as to the sour(.c of 1)Oll|lld)s SUp- 
p ly .  
.Miss Craig. lllatron at  tile l Iazelton 
th)sl)ital, returued on Monday from n 
Month's holiday spent at her honle in 
Wlnnll)eg. 
• MissiEl lefsoa, R.N., of tile Ihlzclton 
Hos))ibll staff, has returned from her  
vllt'ilthtn and is agntn on 'th0. Job .  
Vanderhoof, Ju ly 28---The second 
annual plowing nmtch to be held in 
the cent ra l  Inter lor  took place today 
at tim home of George Snell, a pioneer 
settler of Vanderhoof. The event this 
year was sponsored hy Nechako Farm- 
ers Institute and to a large extent the 
success of the day was due to the en- 
ergetic efforts of the committee oi 
Messrs. D. Irving, J .  Goldie, A, ft. F, 
Rae, T. B..Mitchel l ,  ft. H. Mc,~Iiilan. 
J .  H. Andros alld C. Smedley. 
The Indian Dep'trtnlent as last year 
co-operated with the Institnte, and Mr. 
Herb. Moore and kndy Rae. represent. 
ing the Indian Department at Vender- 
hoof. are  to be highly coml)limented 
for the degree of success they have at- 
tained in their efforts to eucourage the 
Indiaus to adopt better cultural  meth- 
,ds. Out of the f i f teen entries, nine 
were h ld iaus and they captured ntore 
than their  share of the awards, win- 
aing seveu out of the nine specials and 
nnlking the two highest scores on the 
fiehl. 
Throughout tile ntateh a vast im. 
1)rovement over last year in the method 
of ph)wing was to be noted and the 
judges. Messrs. J. E. Manning, Telkwa. 
D. Sutherbmd, Smithers and IL S. 
French. Pr ince George had consider- 
able worry and covered ntany miles of 
m'mnnl in phtcing awards. The follow- 
ing are In'ize w inners : - -  
Indiau Depm'tmeat Walk ing P low- -  
.Senior- -Duncml Alex., Frank An- 
toire. ,Tones Thomas. 
J un im' - -k lex.  Johnny. 
Conq)eting Settlers, Walking Plow-- 
Scidor--=Val Gazanska, Geol~'e. Stre- 
igler. 
Jun io r - - John  Gohlie, j r .  
Sulhy P lo~ 
Sen ior - - John Boor. 
Jm l io r - -Wa l te r  Irving. 
Gang Plow--- 
Sen io r - Jack  Lewis. 
The fol lowing specials were award. 
ed :---l)unctal Alex. repeated his victory 
,)f last year and captn~'ed the Si lver 
tr.1)hY given for the highest points on 
the fiehl flu" ldowing und also copped 
off lhe prize offered for tile best crown 
and five furrows. ,Totals Tholuas was 
.}udged to have nnltle tile host start  and 
.f,hn {;oldie. jr.. the best finish. Mor- 
ris 'l'h¢m,as et.ured tile special award- 
ed fro' tilt, best worldng tenth and also 
the ln'ize for tilt, best tnrned out tealn 
: The bushless men's chlss whieli 
Hron.~ 'et l  n lneh  interest waswou by  ~li..  
1'1. C. McGe:lclly, and tlle ease and th: 
imlster.v he displayed ill haudling hi., 
plow (, l l l lSCd n inny  o f  t l l e  fa r luers  pre- 
sent to sllggest that he must have done 
cot s derabh, rehearsing l)efore the COll- 
tc:t. The yonngest ldOWnlan was Alex 
.hdnmy and the ohlest was Penal (  
George. bo|h local hnlians. 
l )~vfore  C , ) l ln tu ,ne ing  tile l n f l t ( ,h  a de-  
monslrat i . l l  of 'opening the land for 
ld.wing' was g ivenby  Mr. ,lohn Goldie 
St'.. o f  ~ 'an l le r l lo l ) f .  After  tile eontl).e- 
tit,)rs conqtIeted tlleir crowns an in ter -  
v.ll was ttllien when a tasty hnlelleon 
wits ~erved by the hldy nlelUl)ers of the 
Nm'(h Sitle 
The Nechako Farnlers' Inst i tute are 
to In, highly ctnnlnended in the way 
they 'tre taldng hold of and sponsoring 
~lc(ivitles of public interest. They are 
this ye' lr  behind the h)cal creamery. 
handling the plowing match and plan 
to establish a fllll fa i r  at Vanderhoof 
Ill the near  future. This large distr ict  
with settlers of the energy and capabil- 
Ities displayed by the members of tilt 
Inst itute is wel l  on the way to beeom- 
htg one of the leading agr icultural  
eonnnunltles in tile province. 
Miss Bernice and Miss Sylvia Con- 
vington of !i'ol)ley, and Master Claud 
CreehlalU of Chll l lwack, are  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Selulltlzk and family at  
X~!sh. 
New l lazelt0n bali team dr¢oped to 
a tie with the Snappy Nines for f i rst  
place ia the league by loosing the game 
last Sunday to the Snappy ~Nines by a 
score of 8 to 9. The New I-Iazelton 
leant was changed around again a gootf 
deal und the  boys were try ing to play 
positions they were not accustomed to. 
This is not the best gener'dship at the 
present stage of the season. Errors  ot 
all kinds -rod ill a lmost all  parts of the 
field were recorded as a result of the 
changes,' and that is  poor stuff  for the 
boys who are tryin~ to play, and it is 
not good for the spectators. After a 
nmnher of changes were nnlde again. 
and sonic of the lmsitions were filled by 
the regular players, the game went on 
nutch better, lult tile Snappy Nines 
got a four run lead iu the f i rst  inning 
and it  was not overcolne. 
• Mike O'Neill pitched the ful nin0 
franles for the Smithers boys and h, 
got pretty fa i r  support. Lewis was on 
the job again as usual at  second base. 
Ncw.Hazel ton was credited with 16 
errors which seined to be the feature 
of the g'lme so fa r  as they were con- 
cerned. The SnaPi)y Nines had a to- 
tal of 8. There was not the usua~ 
heavy batting ' lnd reports are  thai 
the game was a more less listless af- 
fair. The Snappy Nines, however, un 
der their new general  manager, Gee. 
Wall, were out to win and they did 
will, and they are going to t ry  for the 
league championship. 
I t  was apparently Smithers day on 
the baseball field. The Sual)py Nines 
won at home and the Senior teamwon 
l)t Hazelton ou Sunday, althollgh the 
.qnlithers teanl should have cinched the 
game ill the early stages instead of one 
or two of the players fal l iug asleep in 
the  brig'ht warnl suashiue. Tile score 
was 7 to ,q i)l favor  o f  Smithers, but 
file visitors lost several  opportunities 
to score ill the early innings, two men 
on bases. "m overthrow and nothing do- 
ing. l"ronl that t ime ou it was any- 
one's gaale :lad Hazelton was in. the 
hq ld  nlost of the way. I t  was not un- 
til the ninth inning that Sntithers gel 
,i lucky break when Cl i f f  Warner had 
th ree  strikes, the catcher dropped the 
hall und then threw wild to f irst. Tw(~ 
runs were scored and that gave tllOll~ 
a lead of one. In the, Jr half of the lasl 
inning lhlzelton got a}eu on hases but 
Cliff Warner who took tile unmnd in 
tl~e 7th hehl them for a shut out. 
Itazelton 1)hlyod ,~rartinson of Usk 
in the pitcher's box for three hmings, 
but he WzlS taken out and York lint in. 
Ym'k is nPlmrently back to his oK 
stride llg~]lll, l i e  pitched pretty fa i r  
lmll. but did not get all the support he 
was entitled to. 
PACIFIC SCHOOL REPORT 
OWi l lg  to  an  overs ight ,  n luch  regret- 
ted. l:'aeific school entrance exaalina- 
tion results, was left out of recent re-  
lmrts. The school at Pacif ic  passed 
three lnlpils with nlarks well  above the 
average ha' the district. The success- 
ful pupils, with their  marks are as tel.  
lows:- -Adu Sherwood 502, Alice Dish. 
cr 449, Betty LeRose 379. Pacif ic ha 
always stood high in tile entrance e" 
anlinatioas which speak well for the 
teachers and the school. 
Wilfred. Love, son of  Mr. and Mrs, 
John Love of the Klspiox Valley, fel l  
off a load of hay on Monday and suf. 
ferred a slight concussion. Dr. L. B. 
Wrincl'l was called and attended the 
iujured boy at his home. The Doctor 
does uot anticipate any serious results. 
Wilfred is. thirteen years old. 
l'~ne~qq)le and strawberr ies COl!lbin6 
well with rhulnu'b. 
qThe presence of a cougar ill this dis- 
trict is so rare that a report of one be- 
log seen by two reputable ladies was 
saff ic ient to st ir  more than ordinary 
interest in off ic ial  circles. One day 
recently two well known ladies of Haz- 
zelton were walking along the Skecn., 
litver towards the Po in t - - the  same 
~valk that  ninny romantic pair lla~ 
taken. They were down among the 
big cotton wood trees and the wild 
roses. They were ill earnest conversa- 
t ion .  They were suddenly start led by 
tl SOllnd ill the trees. Looking npward 
they saw some thing, and f inal ly cml- 
vineed thomse!ves that  it  was a wild 
mliaml preparing to drop down on 'cm 
:ts soon as they got under his 1)al'tk.u 
b i t  ,tree. For one awfu l  momeut !I:  
hldies watched and then started i' 
home. heing the ol)posite directi,m iu 
whk, h the  wild animal would expect 
them to go. They made what  speed 
they couhl and arr ived safely to repor! 
to their hnsbands. One of the ladios 
llad come fronl a cougar country, and 
that  was the f irst wi ld animal she had 
ill her mind. t tubhy of one of the 1.1d- 
ie.~ inunediately reported to Prov. Con. 
Grant that  the ladies had seen a cou- 
gar, and a descript ion of  the localit,~: 
.~vas given. The Constable took his 
trusty old rifle along and proceeded to 
the location. The tree was found and, 
n search was made, but no cougar was 
visable. But to make sure Constable 
C, rant took a shot up into the tree t,: 
see if anything was hid among ti 
leaves and branches, l~othing n: 
than a lot of birds' f lew out. The 
constable decided that  i f  there had 
l~-~n" a' big :cat-ln-tl~at ~re~ 'there" w~uht 
have been no birds. After a caref/ll 
look around it was decided that  i t  was 
n dead branch of a tree the ladies had 
s0en stuck up among the other limbs. 
7here .have been no reports of the cou- 
gar  since. 
Plane Wrecked 
Local Man was 
One Passenger 
Pih)t W. R. McCluskey with Vicl,w 
Silencer's Junker  plane, was forced t .  
hard near 3IeConnell Creek and tit( 
phlae was wrecked. The pilot aml nle- 
chmlie were uninjured. The phnl had 
started but f rom the creek with Gor(h u: 
MeLeanan and his prospecting partner. 
Gordon says they were travel l ing fMi'- 
ly filst and had Just tome out of one 
a i r  pocket when they hit another which 
1)ore them down some f ive hundred 
&,el. There .was  a big spruce tree in 
tile way and when they eame in conta(.t 
with it the plane turned over and huM- 
ell on the ground upside down. 'Gin'. 
don suffered funuy feeling, a cut ol) 
the head and shouhler and two hh)(.k 
eyes. His partner  shared injuries in 
~1 |ock  n lan l lo r .  Nothing serious. The 
pilot and mechanic were strapped i)) 
their seats and so were not hurt. and 
Eordou says "me too, wil l  be strapped 
in if I ever take the air again." 
W. h. TO THE H. H. MEETING 
The. W. A. to the It. H. held its re- 
gular monthly meeting on Tuesday ]a.~t, 
at the home of Mrs. Sawle. The day 
was so fine that the meeting was heh] 
on the east lawn. The ladies COmlfl:,. 
ted their business and decided to al- 
low the expenditure of $75.00 for h,s, 
pltal supplies. A vote of appreeiatim~ 
was extended to the New Hazelton hi. 
dies who were responsible for the ver.v 
saccessful dance recently held her,, 
~ear ly  twenty ladies were present and 
af ter  the business was finished Mrs 
Sawle, assisted by Mrs. P. ~SInith and 
3h-s. W. (h'eer. servt!d refl'eshulents, 
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Even though business is not up to normai you ~'still NEW HAZELTON, B.C 
Use Counter Check Books and need them now or in,the -------: .---~. ~ , " 
i near future. M 
' Z • ' Published Every Wednesday SEALI~D TENDERS addzessed to the  
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender fez) 
Whar f  Repairs,  Por t  Clenlents,-B. C.," I~ li -erald .~ .~, . .  ~- , , . . .  , .o. .e~ moath will be received uat i l  l~ O'dock l Icon |111 
(daylight saving). Tuesday, August 15, 
cadinE noti~e~ 15¢ per line firsttnsertion. 10e per I 193~, for the whar f  rel)airs and tin- The 0mineca [ p,'ovel,leats at Port Clements, ~keena 
- - ' - -  [ Distr ict,  Brit ish Cohunbia. 
Will now supply youlwith PASSING BY PROMOTION IS POOR'  i'hlllS, i~orn) of contract  can be seen 
and specif ications am1 fornls of tellde~ 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and a~y make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Some years ago the educat ional  depart- 
aleut i l l  Brit ish Colunlbia int roduced a 
system of promotion by prlneipals in- 
ste'td of all  pupils wr i t ing examina- 
tions each year• This was adopted on 
the plea of sonle city parents who had 
an idea their chi ldren were too temper. 
amental to sueeessfnlly wr i te  exalnil~ 
ation.~. They were about r ight  at that. 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
!The Omineca Herald 
~New Hazelton, B. C. 
Bur the result llns L)een that in sehools 
where lml)ils have been l)romoted from 
year to year without examiant ions 
they were unf it  to wi' ite when they 
crone to the f inal examinations. The 
[)nl)ils did not know what it was all 
II)~ut• and the result has been a great  
[)erceutage of fai lures all over the pro- 
rinee. In faet the nmni)er of success. 
hll pupils is very snmll. The system 
• ~ weak and should be abolished, and 
lu, children given an opportunity to 
vrite exanl inations every year. 
A teacher is supposed to teach, to 
' ay the fonndation for a PUllil to rise 
l[.~ I)l'ain. The  exunlination gives the 
nlpil the OPl)ortmlity to use his brain 
ml thus show to wimt extent i t  has 
been developed, and to what  extent t.he 
pupil ('~Ul think for himself. 
Another weakness of the no-exam. 
system is that too much leaway is giv- 
(,n the teacher to lU'Olnoto unworthy 
i)ul)ils t]lrongh carelessness, or Si)lne 
time:~, perh[ips fin' other reasons. I t  is 
nhv[iys a tenll)tation. 
It is not [i good system at  lilly stage 
and if there are some overfed, high. 
strung and bad teulpered spoiled imps 
ill the city who need special treatmen', 
they eun be segregated, and provided 
with that  specinl t reatment.  Possibly 
)u~ Ul)l)lteation of tile strup on that  part  
of the ~lnatolny nature provided for the 
l)Url)oSt~ would rollUd nlost of the tem- 
]~('r~luielltai l~llpils into shape. 
Evelyn Man in 
Big Money at 
World's Show 
A. 3Ic.,~Iillan of Evelyn who has been 
oil the farm l imre for the past th i r teen 
years, eele, brated his I l irthduy on Ju ly  
2.qth. I Ie did not Shy how old he was 
[hlt |ll~lt does not lHuttel,. It  IVUS on 
i hat  day tlmt a small l)oy arr ived at  
his l'm'm with the glad tidings that  he 
(A. Mc31ilhumf Eve!yn) had won sixth 
l:la('(, at the IVor]d's Gn'~dn Show at  
]tt,.~'iml. I l ls  entry was for Victory 
pals. mill  the prize e~lrrie, s U cash vahle 
of $2(]l).00--very lltee ill these times o~ 
delW[..~:;i0n. For years Mr. MeMillan 
I|~ls I)t,u growing prize oats and hlst 
year ar the Vietorht show he was giv- 
(,z~ fi l 'st ln'lze for oats. l i e  ]Ills sl)ee- 
laliz(,d on certified sod outs, and he 
il:iS sm.ceeded in working Ul) quite ~ 
big sale for his oats. The winning of  
sixli~ phwe at u show where there 
were ;~S(~ entr ies in his class, should be 
a great; imlp in tin'thor extending his 
m:u'lc(,t. The ( 'ongrotuh| thms of  the  
('oli,l|llll~II.v iS extended to Mr. MeMlll- 
au, 
Negoliations for a ,  Pr ince Rupert 
t'emn to conu~ fo tile inter ior  flit n game 
this ,SlUlllller lll'O conling to a head. 
TI|e coast boys are ~;liltng to come at  
any time mid now it is a question ns 
to lilt, (i~tlt,. Tim iz, ter lor ali stars are 
nol Y('t st.iected. 
Benn ;h,ues arr ived in I Iazelton Sun- 
day night hy ear  from Now Westmhl- 
star for his holhlays. 
* **  
No exports of  Canadian whe~t to 
Austria have heen recorded for the last 
tw.  fiscal years. 
Compared with the cult ivat ion ot" 
cereals, the introduction of art i f le iaI  
meitdows is very recent. 
I Iave you paid your subscrlptlon yet 
Local Agen t or 
H. McEwen, D.F. and P.A. 
CASdXDIAT   hTIOXiAL 
V-58-33 
GET 
THE 
BEST 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are the orig- 
ina l - the  standard of quality every- 
where. Always sold with the personal 
guarantee of W. K. Kellogg: 
"If you are not satisfied, return 
the empty red-and-green package 
and we will refund your money." 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
n . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.); . . . . .  , ,  - - - -  
ebtai lwd at  this l)epartnlent,  at the of- 
f ices of the District E:lgineer, Post Of- 
f i ce  ]Building, Victoria, B. C. ; Victoria 
Bni lders Exchailge. I , td.  ]712 Douglas 
Street. Victoria. B.C.; The Bui lding & 
Construction Indnstr ies Exchange, 342 
West I 'ender Street. Vancouver, B. C• 7 
also nt the Post ()trices. Victoria, B.C.. 
Vancouver. B. C., Pr ince Rupert.  B. C 
and Port  Cleme,lts. l | .  C. 
Tenders will not b:; considered ulih,;...~: 
mmle on printed fOl'iilS suPl)lied by tilt.," 
D~l)lll•tlnellt a l l i l  ill lt(.eol'd~tllt:t~ witl: 
condit ions set forth therein. 
Eaeh ten( ler  ltlt;Sl" l,e HCCOllli~|llli(,(] by 
a certif ied cht,qtle oll ~I chtu'tered l,a:d¢ 
in (htna[la• l:nYalfle ro the order of tilt' 
Hol louralde tl:e Mini~ter of I'uldi; 
Works. eq~ufl to ]0 l)er cent ~f the 
UltlOunt {If flip tol lder,  ill' Bo:ll'Pr Bolld:" 
of the l lomiuhm of ( 'mmdq or of t.ht' 
Canmlia:l Natimml IMH-vay ('Omlmn:. 
'lll.~¢i its ( '{~n,ut~tl lOl lt  ( 'O l l~Ib l l l ies•  UllCOll- 
(litlolnlHs' g'tlllr[illtee.l ~l~: ['o l)l'lll[~ill:l: 
~llld inh,r¢,st by th(, Dolu in iod  of (*~]1[. 
a l ] l l ,  or  t l l P  l l fo l ' l ' l l l l q l t iO l lO( ]  bO l l ( l s  | t i l l "  
aet ,  r f i f i ed  elzerp[e i f  requ i red  to nutkc 
I1D t i l l  (I(](1 [ii1101111t. 
-~ote-- l lh le lwi l f fs  ('an be olffainell It,* 
this ])('l~artnl(,x;t by (hHm.~ltlzzg m] a(.. 
('elated v]leqm, f in' l l le  stun of  $lO.Oe 
n0yl l l f le to th(, Ol'(iPI' of tht, .~[]lllsler 0 
Pn!fl ic W~',rk,:, "vhi(.h w i l l  be r(,tlU']lo(; 
t1' 1"1!" i l l t l 'Z l l ] | l l , t ,  ~ b]*.](lOf S l l l l l l l i t  It reg l l .  
hw bid. 
l}.v ord(,r. 
N. l)esj,,,d;,.~, 
Ret, r(,ta ry 
T" ..... ,"",,~t,n*" ,,f 1",10':, ~Vm'k~. 
Olfuw:,,, J iffy 2-L 192P,. 
WATER NOTICE 
I)iver,~ion and Use. 
Take notice t i ro l  The Grand Trunk 
Ihl~:ifzc l{aihv~ly COlUl~ally, whoso  ad- 
dre:.'s i.~ (-are Divisional Engiueer,  Can- 
a(lizu~ .N';~thmal Railways Prince Rupert  
B, C., wll alqfly for a license to take 
m~d use 25.0U0 gallons per dny of water  
out of Mission and Water fa l l  creeks, 
which flow norfllwcsterly'" and drain in- 
to Bulk ley River abou~ 1~/~ nliles Ul)- 
stream from the point at  which Bulk- 
Icy River drains into the Skeena River. 
The water  will be diverted fronl Mis- 
sion Creek at a point about 950 fe~l 
Ul~stream from tim point of its cross- 
ing the I*oundry of lots ]576 and 1575. 
Cas~iar Distr ict  and from Waterfa l l  
Creek at n 1)pint about tile intersectiolJ 
of 15th Ave. mid Laur ier  St., near thc 
western boundr.v of Block 162 of tht. 
Sub. of Lot  382 i~t the Cassiar l ) istr i - i .  
and will I~e used for industr ial  rail. 
w[iy lltll'lmse ill,oil the r~lilway under- 
tak ing .o f  the Aplflicant. This notice 
was-posted ou the ground on the 25th 
day of ,July. ]!)3:1• A copy of this no. 
tLce alul ~in application pursuant timre. 
to ~izl(l lo tht, "W~,ter Act"  wi l l  be filed 
in the off ice of Water  Recorder al 
Smithers, B• C• C)bjeethms to tile ap. 
plie-ztio.,z zmy le  fileil with the s'zid 
~ tt i  l ie(.order or wH'h tim Comp- 
trol ler of R;ah,r Rights. l 'ar l ianlent 
];ulldin~,'s. Vii.tort:z. B. C., within thirty 
[i:~ys :li' ler tim first: ~qq~earanee of thi:, 
mffi(,(, ill :1 ]|)(~l| IIewsI)III|OI, 
The Grm.,d Tru.,fl¢ Pacif ic Rai lwa3 
Cunllmny, hplflieant; 
By 5[• A. I-hn'bank. l)lvisiozml Engineer 
Agent. 
The d~ltv of tilt, f i rst lnlldi(.atlon el' 
thi.~ re,lice is Jiffy 2(I. ill:l:{. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
•Plm lh:zehon Hospital issues tie- 
kels for any period at $1.fi0 per 
month [n udvlult:e. This fate ia- 
ehTtles off'leo eonsult:ttions, medi- 
ellleS. [is well  as M) (,ost.~ wh|le 
In fbr; hf~qDlt:ll. Th~i;~..:s l i fe  ob- 
fn i lmble  in IT,qziton at  the dru~ 
,finl'O or by mnfl fl'om the mpdi- 
oal ,~nl~'-'ln~end;,nt ~lt the hbsl:lt,fl 
It!stead of hohliug a ful l  sized agrl- 
cuitm'al  show this year Pr ince Rupert  
will content itself with hohllng Just a 
f lower show. T lmt ean be made very 
at t ract ive mid will draw a large num- 
law of spectat~/rs too. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
Hagwi iget  ennyon is a Polmlar re- 
sort for f lshernlen fronl wtrious parts 
of the district, Nearly every day ore, 
or It|ore curs are  lmrked on the uppe~ 
bank whi le  the  owners are  down i, 
low llookhlg trent, 
Have  you paid your subscrlptlo!! yet 
Almost $20.000,000 was spent in 
the manufacture of toilet prepara- 
tions, soaps and washing com- 
Pounds ia Canada in 1932. A re- 
ee~tly issued official report states 
that the total value of the former 
produced was $5,073,134, and of 
the latter :$14,734,549. 
t 
Forty boy scouts of Oregon and 
Washington made the first leg of 
their 8.000 mile trip t~ Budapest 
in the Princess Kathleen, Seattle 
to Vancouver. They are travell ing 
C.P.R. across Canada to Quebec, 
whence they will sail for England 
on the Empress of Britain. 
Alaska and the Yukon hold their 
popularity as summer inlay- 
grounds judging by the sizable 
list of passengers ailhag north to 
Skagway in Canadian Pacific 
coastal liners. .Many of them are 
mining and business men, but the 
nm.joriW are summer  tour ists  at- 
tracted by the rate reduction~ for 
summer Alaska travel. 
Forty-three years of "active, 
loyal, and effieieazt service", with 
tim Canadian ' Pacific Railway 
closed June 30 with the retire- 
mcnt of W. A. Kittermaster, Gen- 
eral Wcmcnn Fre ight  Agent,  Chi- 
cago. []e was succeeded by E. 
L. Cardle, Ass istant  General  
I,'rci~ht Agent, an.zl the off ice 
whicil tlze latter  vacated was ab- 
olished. 
F.or the first time ~Ince its foun- 
dation 25 years ago, a Governor- 
General of Canada was present at 
the annual closing exercises of the 
Boys' Farm and Training Sclmol, 
Shawbridge, Que., recently, ~hen 
the Earl of Bessborough, accom- 
panied by E. W. Beatty, chairman 
and President, Canadian Pacific 
Ra.Hway, attended the school and 
arcarded prizes to graduates. 
"There are tangible signs of 
business and economic improve- 
me~t in Canada a-,d the United 
States," Sir Josiah Stamp, Direc- 
tor of the Bank of England, Presi- 
dent of the London~ Midland & 
Scottish Railway, and one of Bri- 
tain's leading economists aid re- 
,eently when he sailed for England 
on the Canadian Pacific liner 
"E:npress of Britain" after a short 
visit to this continent. 
Tsn H,ot:ohllu youths between 
14 and I1 years of age arr ived 
recently at Vancouver o~ Cana- 
di';~ Australasian liner "Moao- 
wai" en route t~ the Yukon where 
they will spe~d the sqmmer in 
scientific research 'and adventure. 
They will sail north to Skagway, 
go into White Horse where they 
will  build beats for the run down. 
the Yukon River to Dawson. 
Motion pictures of herds u, 
caribou swimnflng the swift cur- 
rent of the Yukon River and other 
str ik ing studies of wild life in the 
far north have been garnered by 
Harry Pollard, Associated ScreeL~. 
News photographer, who returne:l 
recently in the Princess Norah to 
Vazxcouver after six weeks in 
Alaska and the Yukon• He went 
on to Banff and Lake Louise 
where he will photograph n~sun- 
taiu scenery. 
A total of 616,215 persons visit. 
ed the 18 national parks of C~nada 
in the fiscal year 1931-32. These 
great reservations cover an ag- 
gregate area of 18,000 square 
miles. Each has its own attrac- 
tive characteristics. There are 
three scente and four animal 
parks ia All)erta, four scenic 
parks in British Columbia, one 
scenic park in Ma,nitoba and one 
in Saskatchewan; one hisb0ric 
park in Nova Scotia and one in 
New Brunswick, one recreation 
park iu Ontario and two island 
park units. 
by appointment. 
r,~l$!~$~S~il;EIIlBliri~t:ltlMfllliWfllil~l~lllG:12l~',il~ 
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NO. 3¢ 
PlIbert H0tcl 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Eleet'ric Light 
Running Water . 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
) 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Sliiplap 
S.IS eonunon dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
¢,hingles Mouldings. ,. 
PRI('ES ON APPLICATION 
6co. Little Terrace, B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
SpecialRate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Meat Market 
Paul Hertei, Proprietor 
Fresh Meat always on hand 
Swift Premium Ham 
and Bacon 
Our Motto-Service without ex- 
cess profits. 
Your patron',ge will be valued. 
Terrace Notes 
! . . . . . . . .  
FOR SALbN-FARM--17 acres Riv- 
er hottom, 30 acres cultivated; house, 
3 barns, hay baler: $3,000.....Easy terms 
--S.  Haudensehild, Terrace, B.C. 
Mrs. V,m IIe.~s a~ul daughter arrive(I 
I'ts(' Thursday and are Sl)endlng a hells 
d~)y among frlen(ls, at present hey are 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. Sherwood. 
***  
Miss I)orin(l:l Coltlmrst spent the 
week end ill t()wll t! guest  ,)|' Miss Vel- 
ma Grelg. 
,Mrs. Clnls. l.]vltt of l)rlm'(: Rnl)ert is 
Sl)(,|)(llng a holiday a guest of Mrs. R, 
I,, Mch|tosh at the Crossways. 
Mr. Pair|ok Coltlmrst, a Cambridge 
l 'niversity student, ts a holiday guest 
,ff his nnele, Capt. Colthurst, at their 
summer lmme at Lakelse. 
The Mtsso.~ Ihmd of Yancoaver spent 
the lmst week gm,sts of Mr. and Mrs, 
It,,verldge at theh' sunmmr home at 
).)Hcelso Lake, 
JIMMY MATTERN WAS HERE 
Could Not Stay for Social Functions-- 
Big Hur!T to Make New York 
.limmy Mattern, round the world 
flyer, hrought the Lougheed seaplane 
down on Lakelse Lake at 3.12 on Wed- 
nesday afternoon. The regular pilot, 
*S ]]or I, Ah., was on board and also W: 
tI. Alexander, leader of the Rescue Ex- 
l)edition and his associates, Tom 
Abbey al]d Fred Fetterman. Th( 
1)hme lnade a nice landing on the wesi 
side of the lake and taxied over to th( 
landing oa the north side. Within f ir  
laimffes of landing tile party were on 
(heir way to town and Mattern and 
l,'ettermml innnediately proceeded tc 
the l-,)qh)n('~! 1)lane west of town. The 
flyer took on fuel at once and at 4.43 
Mat,era and Fetterman, lifted the re't- 
chine out of the clover field and head- 
ed for Lakelse Lake to let the rest of 
the party who had returned to the lake 
know he was away for Hazel,on. vkf 
6.05 the sealflane took the air and foi- 
l.wed Mattern to the interior. 
T I IE LATE MRS. E. DIX 
The l'nneral of Mrs. Ethel Matilda 
l)ix was hehl on Tuesday morning ai: 
ten o'(qoek from her local home, Roy: 
W. R. Wek.h officiating, and Messrs., 
T. J. Kirkpatriek. Barnett, F. M. Hall 
W. Christie, I. B. Agar and ft. McLaren 
a(,ted as pall bearers. Mrs. Dix, who 
was forty years of age was a native o f  
the state of Michigan, and for the i~ast 
several years has been active h~ taking 
(,are of summer visitors and travellers 
to Kalmn Lake. She leaves to mourn 
her loss her husband, Everett Dix and 
one daug'hter. Miss Vie|an. 
('ARD OF THANKS 
3It. Everett Dix and Miss Vie|an Dix 
wish to express their aPl)reciation of 
the ninny kindne.~es shown them by .'i 
large number of friends during their 
rot'eat I)erieven|ent, and to thank all 
those who sent flowers out of respec[ 
for the del)arted. 
H~LD STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
WITHOUT GUEST OF HONOR 
On Fridn.v night the strawberry so- 
cial aml dallee. 1)binned hy the .Board 
of Trade in honor of J immy Mattern. 
and the Alexamler Re:~cue 1)m'ty. was 
hcqd. Owillg' to the. in'gent need of the 
flyers to proceed east it was impossible 
fin. tl:em to stqy and partake of the 
hospitalit.v, floweret, the fruit was 
ripe. !he cream was on hand and the 
Sllgar ('()ll}(I I)e had. St) the affair wqs 
e'n'r.q~d tlwough withont the guests of 
hollOl'. After lho frnit sUPl)er had 
hoel l  (?Ol lS l ln led 11 i i [ ln l ] le r  o f  n le l l l l l e rs  
were (.ailed u,,)(m to .~l)eak. including ,l. 
I|. Agar. E. T. Keon¢,y. (l. Beveridge 
qud O. T. Sm:(ial. The chief topic was 
~'l:(, e~l~)l)Fshli)(~l,t of ~1 landing fiehl. 
:rod .Timm.v M;tttern eonsldered the 
!"r:l')l:,.~ field wo'~ nllt isf. letory and he 
also Uk(-,(1 the la]|(lt~.|g qt Lakeise for 
Wilt(,r er;irt. A (qlnllllttt(~. • was tip- 
l)ointed to take the matter  ill hand, 
~z 
KEY TO TIIE % ILLAGE 
T im (,ommts.,'b)ners of the Village of 
Te,,'r~)ee hllve se(qu'ed a gold key which 
(hey had hol)ed to present to J immy 
.Malter]) ~s he pa~sed throagll here. 
The lro.v Is n nice ploee of work. suit- 
able for n watch elmrm, and as it ar- 
rived tee late, for use here it will be 
forwarded east and probably presented 
at Washi||gt|m. D.G. It might have 
been kel)t and presented to Fred Nash 
whoa he hohls hts Dol~k. parade. 
A l)|'illiant sky. hot sunsblue and a 
eahn hike gave residents and visitors 
,be best day. they bare had at Lakelse 
Lake rids Ml~mon. The number who 
were ut tl|e Luke last Sunday was a 
ref,ord for  t i le season. 
A number of young people gathered 
nt tim honm of Mr. and Mrs. S. Kir- 
kaldy on Sunday evening to celebrate 
the hostesS' bfrtbday. Aa enjoyable 
evening was spent. 
.~Irs. E. T. Kenney returned home on 
Thursday last after a pleasant holiday 
nt Sin|,hers and Prince George. 
***  
Dean Bm'foot returned Saturday af- 
ter spending a few days with friends in 
Smithers. 
Te~Taee Meat Market -  Saturday 
Specials--2 lbs. round Steak, 35c; 21bs. 
Pm'k Chop, 3~e.; 1 lb. Pork Sausage, 
15e.; I lb. Prime Rib Roast, 18e. 
J. W. ~'ieholls, comptroller of the 
Canadian Fish & Cold Storage Ltd., 
arrived from Prince Rupert on Sunday 
to Join Mrs. Xfeholls and family at La- 
kelse Lake. 
***  
G. A. Itm:ter of Prince Rupert is a 
guest in the district. 
* *~ 
Notiees have been posted by the Kit- 
sumgalhnn high school trustees notify- 
ing prospective pupils that they will| 
need to place their nanms on record 
with E. T. Kenney withtn ten days if 
they intend to attend the coming school 
year.  
Mrs. Waiter 5ordan, who has estab- 
lished a lakeside dairy for the benefit 
of sununer visitors to Lakelse Lake is 
having difficulty in supplying milk to 
all who seek the fresh milk. She talks 
now of branching oat into allied lines. 
3lis.~ Craddie ~Iorgan of Prince Ru- 
pert is the gaest of Miss Marjory Ken- 
uey at Lakelse Lake. 
On Saturday Mr. C. H. Orme, who 
has been spending some time at La- 
kelso Lake. retarned to Prince Rupert 
Government Agent Norman Watt re- 
turned to the coast on Saturday. 
Father Hammond of Anyox iv spend- 
ing a few days here. 
3[isses Lois and Mary 3[cRae, who 
harp been at Lakelse Lake for the past 
few weeks returned to their homes i~ 
Prince Rupert last week. 
$ * $ 
3(i~ v. 3[ehmes has been appointed 
)winoqml of tim Kitsump:alhm~ high 
,whm,1 to succeed Mrajor Wilby who has 
r(,sl~lle(l. 
M.)'. aml Mrs. (?.has. Din,ham of T'~k 
were tn town ]~st Saturday. 
Mrs. E. M. Whit low of Usk spent a 
day or two wi th  Terrace fr iends last 
weelE. 
Mrs. W. A. Kh'lcl)at|'h']¢ left  for  Rn- 
pert last ,~nturd,'ly morning. 
I I. B. Rochester. manager of the  
Prh)(,e Rupert hotel, accompanied by 
daughter ffanet, arrived from Prtnee 
Rupert on Frld|w afternoon. While 
h~ the district he lflans to look over 
his f.qrm whtch tv betng developed. 
***  
('Orl). E, H. Clarke. R.C.M.P., spenf 
a few (l'Lvs here last week on polh,e 
,111tleq. 
Frnit thieves have already madn 
thoh. appearance in lhe district. It ap- 
poar,~ that there are some who consid- 
er they are nmre entitled to the frulf 
hun those who grow It. Grower~ are 
now on the alert, and unless tile prac- 
th,e is stopped, there will be some often 
ders get a chance to "tell it to the 
Judge." 
Boh Bhmche of Prince Rupert is 
rnphlly recovering bts health in the 
snnshine and bracing air of the dis,-' 
riot. He says be can already walk a 
lot farther than when he arrived, and 
on Thursday last, with Mrs. Blatmhe, 
Miss MnrJory Blanche nmde tim trip to 
Lakelse Lake as the guest of E. T, 
l~elllley and IL L, ~IeEe~m.W. 
) 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles 
are the world,s greatest seller..A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life avd Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
) 
! 
,o,n.eke emm.a.. 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, 
I 
Screen boors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
Fly l'ox Job mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
# 
[ S.E. PARKER, Limited 1 
i Prinoe, Rupert, B.C. : 
FORD DEALER : ! ! 
We ellrl'y the largest  stock of gennine Ford Par ts  l l0 r th  o:[ 
Vancouw,r. We will he pleased to serve you. 
The 1933 Ford V-8 and the new "4" are the nlost comfortable . | 
I ro(,my and economical ears on the market oday in anything n..~ai' 
their price class. : ~ : | 
l i 
l Fml~firies or or(lers ldaced with W. H. Burner/, Terrace, will re- I 
(.eive l)roml)t attention at no increase in price, i 
l J 
' , . . ,  %!,. ,::.,:, ..:~ 
. :.,:~. 
- . . . .  
I 
t ! l  
t~ 
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Is Your Subscription Due? 
"~"  ,>,./.,:.,: . ' 
Hazelton 
INCORPORATED 2"N. 0 MAY le?O. 
Kitwanga 
Combination Specials 
Fruit 
1 tin peaches No. 2 
1 tin pears, 1~o. 2. 
1 tin red plums No. 2 
Spedal all f0r 50c 
YegetaMcs 
1 tin oeas 
1 tin sweet corn 
2 tin tomatoes 2s 
 pedal all for 50c 
Biscuits 
Sweet mixed 
Qeese 
Alberta 
Bran Hakes 
Post's 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Mr. 'Bedore and ~four children Of 
Terrace, accompanied by Fred Bishop 
of the same place, arr ived here  Satur, 
day morning last and spent the da.~'. 
They were waiting for the wafreight 
on which Mr. Bedore had shipped his 
car to New Hazelton, Upon arr ival  
of the freight they started on a motor 
trip to Vancouver. Mr. Bedore ex- 
pects to locate there. Mr. Bishop is 
going on to Victoria to join his brother 
Who is in the n~oving picture business 
there. 
During tile past three years thc av. 
erage OUtl)ut per unit of canned frui[ 
and vegetables in Canada appears to 
A MAN TRAVELLING NORTH 
Has no Grub Nor Kit, But He's on His 
Way--Pol ice Await H im at Tele- 
graph Creek 
Word was received in Hazelton last 
week o f  a nlall of funny behavior was 
Win, Grant's hgcncy 
........ N~tary_P@lic 
• "RePresenting 
Leading Fire ~and Life j 
Insura~iee Companies 
REAL ESIATE Agent 
Licensed anti l~onded 
passing through the KiSl,iox and head. HAzELToN, B. C. 
cd for the far north along the telegraph 
route, He was travell ing light, in fae "" " 
too light to convince anyone that h ~ - -  
'was going fitr. Hc wa s some traveller 
too because when tlle po l i tegot  outl NeW Hazelton after him he had gone I)eyond the  enO 
of tlle road. The next report was of 
him having helped himself to some ~ 
3pec. perlb 20c Spec. 2 Ibs 45c 2 pkgs 
Fruit Jars ' Fruit Pectin 
pEeonomv I~ints. . . .  $1.65 doz. Memba, 2 pkgs . . . . . . . . . . .  35e 
erlecu ~eai pints...$1.~5 doz. Certo ver bottle . . . . . . . . . . .  35c 
Pearl White Laundry Soap, 6 bars for . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25e 
Lux Toilet Soar, 7 bars for . . . . . . . . . .  - • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  50e 
Orange and Lemon Cordial, Crosse & Blackwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35e / 
! Roast Mutton, Clarks, per tin 
. . ............................... : 20c I 
Special Prices Effective Aug. 4th to llth 
.Cons. A. F. Unia . of the B.C.M.P. 
Icft on Thursdoy last for the coast (.n 
route to Dawson to which point he ha~, 
been transferred. 
The Skeena Wonder strawbet:ries ap 
peared on the market las tweek  and 
surely those berries are laroperly nam- 
ed. This berry was produced in Ter. 
race and is becoming fair ly generally 
grown, but not to the extent it should 
be. The color, f lavor and/other good 
llave declined .~ubstantially, while the coffee and n c.uple of eans of beanv 
i total has decreased from about 9,700: at Clio of tile telegraph caches. Tiffs 
25C 000 cases in 1930 to some 5,300,000 ~ is not done ,'c.~ . -  • 
cases in 103 ° . I :  , . g.ulall3 and the superhv 
' "" , , , | remlent of the service 'tt Prince Rib 
• II)ert wlrcfl tlmt tile m:m I)e prone . . ~ , . . l . ented  
3I t. Yonng of the Hazelton Superior ])~ ltt n tht n,ttn reaches Tele~ranh 
school staff  term'ned Monday evenin. . |  taee~ hc will be taken hi ch ...... ~Y-'"-  
~:ti.o:::e h:l:l, Pl:l;~?Abb~[~ahbYblC::~h?i [gtl~ol:tl.ld st, lit ont {t!l flll.~the:'l:,:e:i. II 
shrill sample of coal with hhn. There is a ft~ling in Official ch'cles 
• * * that the left, graph lille man at F i l : . t  
Cal)in at least should be giren anther. 
ity tostop snt.h travellers when so no. 
i ificd by the police. Tile operator~ 
might be given authority of special 
t'Oilstal)le,, I t  wouhl often save a lot 
of expense to the prorince. 
DEMAND FOR CEDAR POLES 
Good Prospect of  Clearing Out al l  of 
Prcsent Stock--Await  Tarr i f f  
HoteI 
Evervth in~r  is new and good 
Bath  ro,,n~ and other  corn. 
fo r ts  S top  here  next  grip. 
[ Gus Christians0n 
- -_ = - _ __-_ _- _ _ -_ _ __- 
o:. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Mining i0 Britis Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this l~?bvince about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93~ of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbi~ has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : . . . . . . . . .  .~.-, 
AnnualReport of the Honourable the l([in'ister . ::':: 
of brines for the calander year 1931. : . . . . . . . .  :: 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. ,,:- 
"MeConnell Creek Placer Area," :: 
2qon-metallie Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"'Asbestos"; "Glassware,'; "0lay." 
I~ode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
' during 1932 . . . . .  ; 
Address enquiries to , _. 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
• When you use the columns of your i 
Y, OBU are supporting.a !ocal industry and encouraging the 
uY at Home vrlnclpa,. . . . . .  ~I 
Tell the buvin~ public what you have and give: the price- ~ l  
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here tocarry that message to the rub'tiC for you.. Will ~J 
qualities ~nust be seen and tasted to Decision I 
be appreciated. The Skeena Wonder] I ,Drugs Stationery 
may be a fewdays  later than some off Last Wednesday afternoon C L I fancy Goods Kodaks 
tile other berries, but those few days C " " " , l,unnan. ,vester,~ manager ofthe ~ed,/ Pictures Developed and are worth waiting. Cedarnmn's s " • , , -  , , ~ A, socnttion, with his head. J P~. | ,$ ,~ I  
I ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  iqnarrers at Spokane, 1)aid a visit tel ---....~u : ., 
aelxlce wlu t~e held m the New Haz- this district for the f irst thne in t~x | 
ellen Church next Sund , "o o ! • .. - a) in the even- or. three years, t ie  was aecommmtori Prm . . 
mgr i t  t,.30.., A eort.hal im, itation is ex- by Clef Hanson, M. P., and by A-t~sti~" ~C Rupert, BC 
tezlttefl CO fill tO De present. There wit, Goodeil(~llgll, snporintenden~ "4,~., ':'1.~ J .  . | 
co sometaing worth while to hear Hanson pro.  ~. ......... ~" . . . .  • . :ue  |o Io~~,~. .~~. . .~ ._ . _  | 
• ' ~,~ L~ ±a l i lD~r  UO,  anti t~ le l ,  i - - ' - - - '  
• * * took at look at tile poles at Nn~h ,,:' [ -  ' 
Bx" authority invested in the ~,-,,,~,,, the Uppel Skcena and at Bell Lake |¢ '~ '~-~-~ . . . . . . .  ~-~,,~,--- 
ment at Ottawa, Thanksgiving Day is tneze al(~ a lot of poles at those place.. [ • • ) 
to be observed this 3"ear on Monday and they would be.much belle r on the[  a'~t=',__ rl~ • o ' t 
Oetobel 9th ' nnllket some flace ~' 0:~ ~[,.~l~ ' ' . " ' "  .~ I • late the ship- ~ , y ] rans le r  , 
. , , meats have donbled up and a lof e l l  Smithers  B "' ! . . . .  poles are going forward. A lot more[  ~ " ~"  ..~ 
.~ smau nnmoer of tourists froni or- can go before the stock is depleted to [  
el' the line paid a visit to this part  of any serious " , , [ t n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  extent. ,~[L Chapman is 
=ey all had their of ti, e Ol,ini.n that tho ,na,. et is : oin,: . . . .  . , : : 
' ~ g rs with them. to absorbe a lot of poles from now e l i /  tax i  and  I rans fer  Serv iCe  ! 
• * * - The exl)ort lmsiness, and that is tlly A [  a. I I'l(a.ll'S` ~,~.~'] 0l ' | 
'Tis reported that the t ime table on 
the (2." N. R.' is to ~be chttnged again to. 
wards tile end of the present month. 
Titat will be a welcome change because 
no one has Yet been able to fignre oat 
the so-called snnmler time table. I t  is 
also quite possible that the mail ser- 
may look forward to receiving certah B r: LA N D gURVE'YOR 
mail on certain days. Of course a l '  
the trains will arrive at  different hno J .  Allan Rutherford 
titan tltey do now. 
 INECA LD 
  rry t sage  v bl c   
you use these columns? 
E 
or f i fty million dollars in London for 
the Dominion. 
biggest business from this part of tile] ' 
eomttry, deuends upon Winlt tile re-] 
covery committee decid~ on doing, that I 
is whether the United States allow¢,[ W.B .  LeacM Owner 
anadmn l)oh.s In free or .pats  a duty [,~, 
on them. He hopes the Canadian polc~ [ o . . . . . . .  "~',,--..---~,-,,,,,=,~,,~,.. 
are admitteil ' free. I t  wonhl mean a ~"~"~"~';° 
great deal. to tiffs section of the coun-I 
try. In fact i t  wolfld Wipe out unem-[ 
l)b)yment and start thlugs moving hi). [ 
in ninny line__~. : j 
[ Ando, son has  one t,, [ 
Rupelt for a holiday with her parent,~ ' 
for a couple of weeks. 
Mrs, Love left this weclc to join 1. 
husl),md :at BHdge I{iver. She has 
bOel l  i l l  I-Iazelton for several weeks, 
Misses Ralphine Wrinch and Haines 
of the  Hazelton Ilospltal nursing staff  arc nmkhlg a trill south by car. 
BIG C. C. F. DANCE AT EVELYN 
Tilt, C. ('. F. orcllestra from Drift-  
Wood and tHeatnnna furllished tile nm- 
sic fox, the C, (~ ~I0, dance at Evelyn on 
Fr iday n'ight last, Thcre was a big 
cro~v1 at the dance aud a nmst enjoy. 
able thne 'was silent. The fnnds ,for 
the lmxt caml mlgn were enriched by 
$11,80. After the dance the young folk 
5yere so  t i red,  together with haying op- 
erations t~hatthey did not play aiw soft 
ball last'Sunday., _ , /:= '~  ' II 
Have you paid ~OUL' subscription yet  
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B.  C. 
~ .%~o~m~.¢  ,m,~emM~emo~p~.N~e ' 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS I' 
NMBALMING FOR BHIPM~NT A BPEO|&LTy  
t 
P.O. Box 948 A wire • 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
J J!eensed Insurance A'gent 
Handling all types o f  insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick. 
hess and Accident 
HAZELTON," B. C. 
